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isiiWopeni to bobli sexes. Opinions arc divided on the subJeet
of the eclucation of woînen, and înany question the expeclicucy
of this Ste1); but wliatever mnay be one's opinion as to the
propriety or fitniess of openiing the liberal professions to the fair
sex and of allowviîî wvonienl to practice as acivocates, notaries,
pliysicians, egnrsor surveyors, liowvever inuicli mie may be
iinpressed withi the idea, tliat woiflan's true spiiere is ini lier
home, froin wvheîîce lier influience, obtained by loving words and
kzindly acts ini the famiily circle, -ail swaty, by the actions and
votes of those, subjeet to it, evenl tie course of public aflirs, al
miust ili trutli agyre thiat the fair sex is equal ini intellect to the
othier, andi that woimeu should therefore enjoy the saine educa-
tional. .iaiitatges as ment. And seeing the influence exercised
by the fair sex, whiiclî is feit directly Nvitlîin the fînily circle
and indirectly everywliere witliout it, would it noV be for the

grater grood of tueý connniiuity to (,ive Vo womiei the widest
educatioiîal facilities ? Thue current of public opinuion secins Vo
be settinig thiat w'ay, and Mý,eGili lias already openied one of lier
faculties to womiei, and, if it gathiers strength, the current iiîay
yet breakE dowvn the barriers wvhichi close the otlier faculties to
leià, as it lias done, iii other unliversities ini tlîis and iii other

comntries. I do fot kiowvthat tlîis will occuir, bt oiietlîiiuugI can
predict, andi tlîat is, tluat sliould at anytime thie barriers fal,the xvell-knowii liberality of the citizens of Montreal. will at the
saine tiinie supply thue îuneans to extend their facilities. Thie
reproacli lias frequently been Vlrown at our fair city of îvlontreal.
thiat lier citizens tluink only of lier commercial advanitages and
of the accumnulationî of wealtli, andtiVlat tliey altogetiher uîeglect
literary culture. Thîis siander is refuted by our inistitutes, oir
art associations, our scliools and onr colieges, and by the liberal
euîdowilents ]nade by su niauiy of lier cîtizens to MeGili and to
institutions of a literary cliaracter. Thiese men feIt thlat thîe
spread of etlucationl was for the coinînon weaI, and far fron]i
tlîinkiîîg onily of thinselves, tiey were willing to place a part
of whiat thiey liad earnled by tlieir owvn toi1 on joint accounit wvitl
tlieir fellow-citizenls in tlîe interest of public instruction. -And
tliey were wvise ini tlîeir geuicration, for thiey kîîew thiat knowledige
is power anîd tîtat, all advance, ini kziîowledgçe is for thîe greneral.
good. Graduates in arts-your kîîiowledgec will grive you. power
to unravel thîe mysteries of nature, to study the skies, Vo cliscover
the secrets of the land, and thîe sea,1 -and in every day of life to
perforîn understanldingly the wvorlz set ont for you. Gr-aduiates
in applied science-your knowledge will give, you power to
provitie the requireîneiîts of modern society to carry us rapidly
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